CELEBRITIES

Ahna O'Reilly
Alanis Morissette
Alexa Vega
Alison Pill
Alyson Hannigan
Amanda Bynes
America Ferrera
Amy Ryan
Amy Smart
Analeigh Tipton
Angie Everhart
AnnaLynne McCord
Anne Hathaway
Anne Heche
Anthony LaPaglia
Ashley Jensen
Audrina Patridge
Azita Ghanizada
Barbara Hershey
Bianca Kajlich
Bonnie Hunt
Brittany Snow
Brooke Shields
Brooke Smith
Bryce Dallas Howard
Candice Accola
Candice Bergen
Carey Mulligan
Carla Gugino
Cat Deeley
Chris D'Elia
Chris Klein
Christian Serratos
Christina Applegate
Christina Hendricks
Christopher
McDonald
Constance Marie
Cybill Shepherd
Cyndi Lauper
Daphne Rubin-Vega
David Schwimmer
Demi Moore
Denise Richards
Diora Baird
Dylan Walsh
Elizabeth Mitchell
Elisabeth Moss
Elle MacPherson
Ellie Kemper
Emily Watson
Emma Willis
Emmy Rossum
Eva Mendes
Eve Mauro
Ever Carradine
Fran Drescher
Freida Pinto
Freddy Rodriguez
Gabriella Wilde
Gal Gadot
Giada De Laurentiis
Gillian Anderson
Gina Carano
Gina Bellman
Ginnifer Goodwin
Greta Gerwig
Gretchen Mol
Haley Bennett
Sarah Paulson
Sarah Shahi
Selma Blair
Selena Gomez
Shane West
Shoshana Bush
Sienna Miller
Sonya Walger
Sophie Monk
Stacy Keibler
Stana Katic
Summer Bishil
Summer Glau
Susan Sarandon
Sutton Foster
Tamara Mellon
Tara Reid
Taryn Manning
Taylor Spreitler
Ted Danson
Tessa Thompson
Tom Hanks
Tony Shalhoub
Tori Spelling
Tracy Pollan
Uma Thurman
Valerie Bertinelli
Valerie Cruz
Vanessa Hudgens
Vanessa Redgrave
Vera Farmiga
Virginia Madsen
Wally Langham
Whitney Cummings
Winona Ryder
Zoe Lister Jones
Zooey Deschanel

EDITORIAL

944
Advocate
Allure
Arena
Audrey
Blender
British Airways High Life
British GQ
BPM
Complex
Cosmopolitan
Cosmo Girl
Details
Easy Living
Eliza
Elle
Elle Girl
Entertainment Weekly
Esquire
Esquire (Latin America)
Fashion
FHM–Australian
FHM–Germany
FHM
First Magazine
Fit Pregnancy
Fitness
Flare
Flaunt
Glamour
Gotham
Harper's Bazaar
Health
Hello
Improper Bostonian
In Style
In Style Weddings
Interview
In Touch
Jane
L.A. Confidential
Ladies Home Journal
Lucky
Malibu
Marie Claire
Maxim
Men's Health
Movieline
Nylon
O Magazine
Ocean Drive
Page Six Magazine
Paper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOTOGRAPHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alison Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marsalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Matusik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew MacPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Southam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Leibovitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoine Verglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Streiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn DeWilde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bowen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Doben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesare Bonazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Fortuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coliena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rentmeester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig DeCristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Fineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Stoltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Kauffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Nicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian Caster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Shur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage &amp; Betterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Shearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giuliano Bekor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hama Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Prochko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaseung Lree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Dunas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Lipsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Riedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Vespa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Schmelzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Skow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Madsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kal Yee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl J Kaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Munyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Willardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Abosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Deluy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livia Corona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lorenzo Agius
Matthew Rolston
Marc Abrahams
Marc Royce
Mark Anderson
Mark Liddell
Mathu Anderson
Matt Jones
Michael Mueller
Michael Williams
Mike Ruiz
Mitchell McCormack
Naomi Kaltman
Nick Horne
Nicole Nodland
Nigel Parry
Odessy Barbu
Odette Sugarman
Patrick Hoelck
Rankin
Raul Vega
Reggie Casagrande
Richard Hume
Richard Knapp
Richard McLaren
Richard Reinsdorf
Rob Endries
Robert Ascroft
Robert Maxwell
Roberto D' Este
Roger Moenks
Ruven Afanador
Sam Jones
Samantha Throne
Sante D'Orazio
Smallz & Raskind
Stephen Sigoloff
Stephen Wurth
Steve Earle
Steve Shaw
Steven Lippman
Thom Gilbert
Tyler Parker
Walter Chin
Williams + Hirakawa

TELEVISION

GRACE & FRANKIE
Personal/Jane Fonda
One season
UNDATEABLE
  Key Hair
  One season

JENNIFER FALLS
  Personal/Jaime Pressly

WHITNEY
  Department Head
  One season

DANCING WITH THE STARS
  Personal/Brooke Burke
  Two seasons

SYTYCD
  Additional Hair
  Two Seasons

THE BONNIE HUNT SHOW
  Personal/Bonnie Hunt
  Two Seasons

THE COMEBACK PILOT
  Department Head

FAT ACTRESS PILOT
  Department Head

JOEY
  Department Head
  One Season

FRIENDS

EXHALE
  Personal/Candice Bergen
  Two Seasons

VERONICA’S CLOSET
  Department Head
  Three Seasons

INK
  Department Head
  One Season

HUDSON STREET
  Key Hair
  One Season

ROUNDHOUSE
  Key Hair
  One Season

MAD ABOUT YOU
  Department Head
  Six Seasons

WINGS
  Department Head
  One Season

FILMS

THE WOMEN
dir: Diane English
Meg Ryan, Eva Mendes
Personal Hairstylist to Meg Ryan

HAPPY ENDINGS
dir: Don Roos
Lisa Kudrow, Maggie Gyllenhaal
Department Head, Hair

I.D.
dir: James Mangold
John Cusack, Amanda Peet, Rebecca De Mornay
Department Head, Hair

WONDERLAND
dir: James Cox
Personal Hairstylist to Lisa Kudrow

THE SWEETEST THING
dir: Roger Kumble
Christina Applegate & Selma Blair

A VIEW FROM THE TOP
dir: Bruno Baretto
Personal Hairstylist to Candice Bergen

ADVERTISING & COMMERCIALS

Arbonne
Harley Davidson
IBM (Paul Reiser)
Jenny Craig
Jude Francis
Lane Bryant
Mervyn’s
Mott’s
Nikon
Nokia
Olay
Oliver Peoples
PETA
Pier One (Kirstie Alley)
Sprint (Candice Bergen)
Too Faced Cosmetics
Toyota
JONATHAN HANOUSEK
HAIR

Originally from Ohio, Jonathan Joseph Hanousek moved to Los Angeles in 1986. After developing a successful salon clientele, he started accepting opportunities to work in television, becoming one of the top hairstylists in Hollywood. In 2000, he was awarded best contemporary hairstyling in a television series by the Hollywood Makeup Artist and Hair Stylist Guild.

For the final four seasons of the hit television show Friends, Hanousek was the department head hair stylist and was featured on the ninth season DVD. This lead to working on films with actors such as Meg Ryan, Amanda Peet, Christina Applegate, John Cusack, Lisa Kudrow, Maggie Gyllenhaal, and Selma Blair.

Eventually, Hanousek left the salon to pursue his freelance career fulltime and work with top photographers Annie Leibovitz, Art Streiber, Greg Gorman, James White, Marc Abrams, and Mathew Rolston, to name a few. His work has appeared in many publications including Allure, Cosmopolitan, Elle Girl, Fashion, Flare, Glamour, Glow, InStyle, Interview, Vanity Fair, and W Magazine, among others. Hanousek’s hairstyles can be seen regularly at red carpet events, award shows, and premieres. His clients include Marcia Cross, Kristin Chenoweth, Maria Bello, Meg Ryan, Hilary Duff, Kelly Preston, Brook Burke, Katherine Heigl, Kirstie Alley, Mena Suvari, and Rita Wilson.

Hanousek appeared on Cycle 5 of America’s Next Top Model. He is interviewed and quoted regularly as a celebrity hair expert in numerous magazines such as Details, Elle UK, Glamour, InStyle, In Touch, and People.